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All or t:hesa ~t.B are praae:tvre and u~:~ripa. 'l'bo Kay 27
order did not make any findi:ngs ot t:ac:t, on these or any other
sUbjects. Indeed, the order apec:lri~lly recognized: that Yukon
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and ao:

Pacl.tlc 1• in the precess of devoloplng ita project:, and ia not
yet in ~ poa~t~on ~o canclus~vely state in dotcil tho precise
nature and scope o~ its project. To assiat YUkon Pacific in that
develop~~ent proec::s:s, the order outl.i.ned tbe potentf4l. p:~rzmeter.s
of the Coaad..saion•s jQriscUction, based on the tentative t:acts
set f'orth by Yukon Paclt'ic in 1ts pet1tion, and based an other
stated t:act:ual predicDtes. The order explicitly stated that, if
these :tactual assnmptioi'JS chanqu, the preliainaey jur.lsalot:.lonal
det:erainat.iona based on ~em vi"ll necessarily have to be reconsidered.

ORDER nENYING REHEABcrNG
"''be. May 27 .order did not grant any authority to Yo.kon

(Issc~d Au~at

PaclClc, nor did Yukon Pa.cific seek any.

5, 1987)

On May 27, 1987 (39 FERC 1 61,216), tbe comnission issued
a declaratory order definin9 tbe potential 3Cope of its
jurisdiction over Yukon Pacific 1 s proposed T~ans-Alaska Gas
Systen (TAGS). on June 26, Foothills Pipe Liae (Yukon) Ltd.

Northwest Natural Gas ~ransportation co. (the interveners) filed requests for rehearing. we will deny the re.que.sts.
l"hey do not raise any new issues of fact, la:w or policy that were
cot previously considered. To the extent that the intcrvenecs
misconstrue tha scopa oC our Kay 27 order, we ~ill cl~rify it.
and Alaskan

Both Alaskan Northwest and foothills urge us to vacate the
May 27 order, arguing that it is arbitrary and capricious, ts
IJ:nsupported by substantial evidence, nakes erroneous findings o!
fact 1 and fails to c~ly with the National Environnental Policy
Act of 1969 (NEPA). They challenge, in particular, t~o alleged
~findings- of fact:
1.

!'he nature, the identity of the 0\ffler alld operator, and.
the legal status, of the qas conditioning pl4nt (if
any) that TAGS will use on the North slope.

2.

Whether
im~et

th~

on

construction of TAGS would have an economic

9~s

ratepayGrs in the U.S.

1he interveners contend that the May Z7 order made incorrect
,.findings• o.n these points, t.hat such ,.findings" arQ not supported by record •evidence,., and that tb.e conc::lusions on jurisdiction li!Ust be vacated because. they are based en these. alleqed
"findings"'.

DC-B-13

If and wllen :'l'Ukon
Paeif'ic files. an application for authority 11nde..c a.e«icn 3 or the
Natural Gas Act to utlli.z:e a particular plac:e of export, it will
have the opportunity to describe its project in detail in its
application, ba&ed on the dovelop~~ent or its prcject -'It that
tiae. Notice of the app1ica~ion wonld ba published in t:he
F¢deral Register, and Alaskan ~crthwest and Foothills would then
h~ve a•ple ~pportunity to eb~llenge the fact& in tho applieation.
If such ple4dinqs give ri~a to disputed issues of fact .atarial
to determination o~ the commission's jurisdiction (o.r material to
deter.nination or any othe~ issue), the Co~ission would consider
~t the time vhat p~eduras would ba appropriate to resolve sueh
ls9'Lles.. and would re.s.olve tbem ~ccord.inqly.. The May 27 order did
not purport to resolv.e ~ny of these potential fact issues (e.q.,
the potenti~l existenee ~nd leq~l status of ~ qas ~onditioninq

plant on the North Slope) , nor vould any useful purpose be sorved

by atte.pting to resolve them here and nov absent an ~pplication
for specific authority and at a tiae vhen Yukon Paclfle itself
.acknowledqee that it is stili wczrJd.nq out the details of these

!a<:!ts. Nor do preli•inary dete:r~~in.ations of jurisdiction based
on ractual predicates cause any haru to ~nyone; they ~re va1id
only to the extent that thra factual predicates: are vul.id, .and tho
interveners eballenqe only the predieate.s, not the conclusions
tbat ~allow Ct:o:m those pred.ice.te:s if the predicates turn out to
be accurate.

-;
0

'l'be interveners challenge in particular the alleged •finding'111 (Ki!iiy 27 ol:der, ~ at l.7) that •[l]n the inst;,:nee of 11ny
export o'E. gas, unlike an ir.port. there are no econoaic consequences to o.s. ratepayers:." Based on this sentence, by itself, the
intarveners argue that the export of Rortb Slope gas oauld have
an economic con~eqconce by reduci~ the tctal supply o~ gas
available for cons.u~tpt.ion in the U-S- 1 tbereby potentially
increa~ing the price of qaa as plotted on demand/supply curves.
Tbat sentence, however 1 nust be read in conjunction with the
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sentenee imnediately

f~llowinq it in that paragraph:
uThe cost
o! the pro)ect1 ~nd the risks inherent in itr will be borne (in
whatever fashion) by the project sponscx;:s. its lend.Gr3 and
investors, ~nd its foreign purchasers of qas."

Mhen qas pipeline facilities are oons:t:ruetod to be used t:o
import 9as tor cons'liiiption in tbe u.s. (or, tor that aatter, to
transport gas froll one part of the U.S. 1 such as the Nortb Slope

of Ala.Qklll 1 to another part of the. tr.S.j the costa of those

facilities vlll be amortized in t~e rates paid for the gas to be
imported (or transported). Absent section 7 jurisdiction, a
r-egulatory qap aight occur i.f nP 9QV'ernmenb1.l aqenc:y has Pr
asserts jurisdiction to evaluate t~ose costs, and the propriety
of tbe co~structicn that gives rise to tbem. ey contrast, if the
gas is exported, those construction costs ~re paid by someono
other than u.s. ratepayers. The interveners do not challenge
that conclusion and the paraqraph does not go beyond that ~on

~ese

~os.

GPB7-16-G01 and GP81-16-C02

alleqationa

~
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not ripe for consideration.

we do not have

pending before us any application ~ YUkon Pacific for subatantivo authority. If and when Yulc.on Pacific .!i1cs such an application vlth usr there vill be 01ple -opportunity for the COllllll.if!lsion
and interested parties to .such e; proceeding to consider tba 15 cope
ot Whatever EXS JUly .be required by whatever detormin;ations tbe
applicants reguest tho COami.ssl.on to make. 'l'be E'IS of which the
inte:rvenors coap1ain is stil1 in its dr<ttft atagec 1 and. i&S be.ing
prepared in conjunction with an app1lcatlon pending before the
Department of the Interior,. not the Commission. If the interveners bere pel."CeivQ s.hortCOJII.inqs in tbillt ElS process~ their
views would be sore appropriately ad:tlressecl to the lead lllgencies
vho dre directing the pr~paration of that RIS.
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For the above discussed reason.sr the requests £or reh.earing

are denied.

By the Co:am.iss.ion.

c1usi<m~

(SEAL}

The Hay 27 order made D2 determination as to whether t:he
export of the gas itsel.f (as apposed to the construction of
facilities tor that purpose) would or would not have an ec~Ollic
conseqLieoce on u.s. ratepayers. FUrthermore, that issue (if it
is an issue) would not qive rise to a J:'e9Ulatory

9'~P·

It would

be subsumed in the determina:tion.s of the President and the Ad-

ministrator of the Bconoaic

Requl.a~ory

Ad:mi.nistntion in con(iL it files sucb applica-

&anneth F. Plumb

1

Secretary~

siderinq Yukon PaciLic•s applicatio~s
tions in the future) for authorization to export the gas. The
May 21 order expressed no opinion vhatsoaver as to how such an
issue night be 4ddressed (if, in fact 1 it ever ~cones an issue),
and. we express no such opinion 11ere.
Finally, the interveners• ICEPA G.rgunents are equally pre~e Kay 27 order was a preliminary deteraination of

mature~

jurisdiction; it did not ~utborlze ~ny eanstructlon or tr~ns
action, a.nd by itsel.f had no iiDpact whatsoever on the environ•ent• Renee,. no environmental tnpact statement (EIS) was
required to 'be prepared prior to the isaua:oce of tbat order.
7.be Nay 21 order recognized that issuance of a s~ive order
i:n the .fUture would require access to an apprcpri~te EIS. and
DOted tllat preparation of an EIS is currently under way in conjunction with Yukon Paci.tic•s appl.ication to the Deparbxent of
the Interior for riqht-of-way authority.
The interveners alleqe t~t the ~irst dra£t of Interior•e
RIS does not adequ~tely addrea& the potential envircnmental
lapsct of the Borth Slope gas conditioning facllitiesr and
therefore that COIUI..is;sion approvG.l. of a. pllllce of eXport of Yukon
Paeific's qas based on the draft would be viol~tlve of MEPA.
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